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TROUQEI I shall tell to-night of a journey to the Forbidden City," 
there is, I fear, little, striotly speaking, new that I shall have to my. 
My companion8 and myself were, indeed, the first Europeans to enter 
Lhasa for many years. Still, we oannot olaim oredit for having been 

' 

the h t  of all, and all I a n  do ie to oorroborate and emphseize the 
work of former travellers, and espeoially of thoee hardy Indian explorem 
A-K, Sarat Chandra Dee, end others, whe had made suoh oareful 
surveys and intereating notes that some at  least of our obstacles were 
removed. 

Such oomboration is, however, very neoeaeery, for an impredon 
had of recent yeam grown up in Europe that Tibet was a wretohed, 
poor, inhospitable oounty; and this is not what thoee few travellere, 
European and Indian, who had been to Lhaee before had deecribed, nor 
is it actually the oase. The northern part of Tibet, whioh is all that 
recent European travellers have seen, is indeed hrren, unoultivated, 
and worthless, and thie forme quite two-third8 of the whole. But Tibet 
is a large count ry-4  large ae the provinoes of Bombay, BIednur, and 
the Punjab put together, and there is a third part still remaining 
whioh is remarkably well oultivated, which ie dotted over with thriv- 
ing villagee and the well-built and aomfortable residenoes of the Tibet 
gentry. Taking i t  aa a whole, then, and exoluding the worthlees desert 
portion, Tibet is probably fully ae rioh ea Kaahmir or Nepal. The 
valleys in whioh Lhaaa, Gyantae, and Shigatae are situated, and the 
valley of the Brahmaputra, are neither barren plateaux nor yet MITOW 

V-ahaped gorgee. They are flat valleys from 4 or 5 to aa muoh aa 10 
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miles broad, oovered with good mil, well imgatad, and riohly cmltivated. 
T h i  ir the most important geographical faot whioh, though mentioned 
oumally by former trsvellere, we were able to re-eetablbh and confirm. 

And with thie feot oleakly impresaed upon your minda, let me now 
u k  you to follow in the footetepe of the Tibet Mierion in ite j o m e y  
from India to Lhaaa. We unfortunately had to take our bodies there, 
and for the human body Tibet and Sikkim, through whioh we had to 
p w  on the way into Tibet, are at certain seasone anything but 
atttaotioe. You, however, need go there in mind only, and for the mind 
I do not know, in the whole realm of nature, any greater gloriee than 
Sikkim and Tibet afford. At the very oubet of our travele waa the 
right whioh in all the world I oonsider the supreme-the view of 
Kinohenjanga from Darjiling, deeoribed by many travellern before, but 
by none better then by Mr. Douglaa Freehfield in hie reoent book on 
thb  region. We had then to paas through ea mperb tropioal forests ae 
are anywherd to be met with, and, emerging on to the high Tibetan 
tableland, i t  wae our good fortune to live for a month in full view of 
the lnegnificent panorama of 150 mile3 of the higheat peaks in the 
Himalayes, with the loftieet mountain in the world aa the oulmioating 
object. Lastly, we had ever before ua in the dim myeterioue dietan- 
the Sacred City, of whioh so little wae known, end entrance to whioh 
was barred by every obetaole whioh man and nature oould raiee; 
and while my military oompanions had oonstantly to think of how 
b a t  to ovemome the resistanoe we might enoounter, we of the political 
eervice had oontinually with ue the earueat d d r e  and the ambition 
to lessen by all our powers of reasoning and pereuaaion the military 
resietance, and above all KI to impress the people who were now first 
making our aoquaintanoe, that on our deperture their dbpoeition 
towards us ehould be one of friendlineee rather than hostility, and that 
they ehould no longer look upon ue as people to be roughly and rigidly 
exoluded, but, on the oontrary, reupeoted and weloomed. 

What more inspiring taek oould any men be mtrnsted with? And 
while this iu not the plaoe to rpeak of the military and poli t id work 
of the mimion, I may at leaet say that our objeota were attained, end I 
way expreee my firm oonviotion that from thie time onward8 d l  
European travellers will be the gainere for what the Britbh Mieeion 
to Lheerr did in 1906 One only evil geographioal reeult I f o r m .  
This 8ooiety will have one leas deetination for the adventurou~ explorers 
of Qreat Britain, and the Sven Hedine of the future, like a fuat-expiring 
race, will be driven baok and bwk till they finally vanieh from the 
Ewth amid the Arotio soowe. Bat for thie miefortune not we only are 
to blame, but aleo and ohiefly one of your own Gold Medalliata, the 
great Viceroy of India, to whom initiative the whole enterprk w a ~  
due, and without whose oonetant rapport i t  could e-roely have been 
brought to a oonolaeion KI d h t r o u s  for future explorere. 



Our etazt from Darjiling in June, 1903, wae mieerable enough. The 
monsoon waa j u t  bumting, the rain wes ooming down in  aataraab, and 
all waa ehroadd in the deneeet miat. Few knew of the enterpriee upon 
whioh I waa embarking, but a little knot of etrangern who had aaaembled 
in the p o d  of the hotel had got an inkling, and ahouted Good luok " 
as I rode off, oovered with waterproofs, into the mist to join my oom- 
panions, Mr. White and Captain O'Connor, in Sikkim. And detestable 
though the rain was, there wse etill a large rarplaa of joy in riding 
through thoae wonderful Sikkim foreeb, day after day seeing fresh 
marvele of foregt growth or flowery beauty. The mountain-eidee were 
everywhere a wealth of tropioal vegetation, rioh and laxuriant. And 
here under the shade of the mighty giante of the f o ~ w t  grew the ehtely 
tree-ferna, often 40 or 60 feet in height, with fronde 10 or 12 feet long. 
All were in bright freeh foliage, an& beeidea fern8 of every graoeful form 
and of the eubtleet delioaoy of traoery were variegated ooloured plante, 
like oalladiume, and closely oonneoting all together end festooned from 
tree to tree were owepem of every size, from the great elephant creeper 
whom leavea rerembld elephants' eara, to light trailing vinelike 
tendrils lightly etrnng from bough to bough ; while here and there, UE 
some bright rurpriee, the eye would light upon the most perfeot orohid, 
or other flowery marvel, whioh braught one to a halt in an eoetaay of 
enjoyment. Nor should I omit to; menlion the brilliant butterflies 
glinting paet on every side. Seventeen different kinds did I want in 
the space of 200 yarde in the Teeste valley; and in few other p l e w  
in the world are ,to be found euoh a variety of rare butterflie~, eo many 
different orchids, and euoh a woalth of treee and flowers a0 in Sikkim. 
There are, I believe, over a i r  hundred different orohida alone to be found 
here, and over sixty separate kinds of rhododendron. 

Fain would I dwell longer on the attraotions of t h b  wonderf'ul 
country, but i t  ia with Tibet iteelf that we are ohiefiy oonoerned 
to-night, and thither I must without delay tramport you. J u t  oroee 
one pa r ,  and all ie ohanged. On the far eide of the Kongra-lame 
pase not a tree ia to be eeen. If  in some wluded nook a plant a foot 
high is met with, i t  ia a ouriosity. , In plaoe of the deep-oat valleys of 
Sikkim there are great plaine 10 dr 12 miles wide. The eky is oloud- 
leee, and the view extended over many and many a mile. Here at  
Khamba Jong Mr. White had laid out e camp, and here we rpent many 
delightful montha, doing our beet to bring to reaeon a people nearly aa 
obstinate as oureelver, and between whilee making roving expeditions 
to dietant valleye, geologioal investigations with Mr. Hayden of the 
Geologiodl Survey, botanical tripr with Dr. Prain of the Botanical 
Gardenn in Cdoutta, natural hietory expedition8 with Captain Walton, 
1.ar.e.; every day and every hour enjoying the oharming summer 
olimate, end, above all, the unrivalled panorams of the mighty 
Himaleya at  the very oalminating point of their grandeur, where ell 
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the loftieet peek8 in the world were maje~atiosll~ arrayed before us. 
Captain Byder, known to you for his journey in Chins, surveyed and 
meaaumd all thie wonderful region, and will, I trust, before long give 
you full partianlars of hia wrveye. Bnt who will ever be able to 
adequately deffiribe the fallcinatiop of that glorioua range of mountains? 
From ennriae to s u m t  the days were a oontinnal delight. An I looked 
out of my tent in the early morning, while all below wee still wrapped 
in a steely grey, far away in the distanoe the firat streaka of down 
would be just gilding the snowy summita of Mount Everwt, poised 
high in heaven ee the epotleaa pinneole of the world. By d e p w  the 
whole great snowy range woald be illuminated and thine out in 
daceling, unsullied whiteness. Then through all the dey i t  would 
be bathed in ever-varying hues of blue and purple till the setting w n  
olothed all in a final intensity of glory, and left one hungering for 
daylight to appear again. 

And all wee rendered doubly intereating from the history of ita 
geologioal past, which Mr. Hayden wee able to deffiribe to me. He wm 
indeed enraptured with the dietriot from the geologioal standpoint, and 
a bed of fossil oysters he discovered there had more fascination for him 
than Lhaee, itself. He was able, from the oysters, to accurately deter- 
mine the age of the hills in this part of Tibet. Acoording to him they 
wercl I' recent," that is to say, not more than two or three million yeere 
old, and the main a d s  of the Himalayee wee thoroughly modern, 
perhaps not more than a few hundreds of thousands of years old. In 
what to geologists are really anoient timea Tibet was below a sea whioh 
washed around the b e e  of the Himalayas-a mighty granite ridge 
whioh is oonetantly being protruded upward from the interior of the 
earth, and ever being worn away by the snowfall on ita summit. Never 
have I k e n  able to see Nature at  work on such a mighty m l e  as here, 
and when the scientiflo results of Nr. Hayden's work in thie region have 
Leon thoroughly inveetigated, I feel sure they will prove of the highost 
interest and value. 

The miaeion remained at Khamh Jong from July 7 to Dooemter G, 
but long before the latter date we had discovered that our politioal 
objects would never k obtained until we dvanoed further into the 
country. A move on to Gyantae was eooordingly ordered, and ee a 
oomidernble body of troops, under the command of General Maodonald, 
was to eaoort the mission, the line of advanoe was ohanged ou to the 
Uhumbi route. 

Winter was now on us, and the dit3oultiea whioh General Maodonald 
and his troops had to oontend with & hardly b realized in England. 
But not even the rigours of a Tibetan winter were able to stop the 
advance of the little f o m  of British and Indian troops. 

Early in Deoembr we oroseed the Jelap la and deeoended into the 
Chnmbi valley. At Yatung, the trade mart established under the old 
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oonvention, a wall had some yesre ago been emoted to exolude our 
trede, and beyond tbia our traders had so far never been allowed to 
paw. As we debouohed on a bright froety morning from the pine 
forest in whioh we had encamped for the night, we saw thia wall built 
right aoroae the road and high up the mountain-side on either hand. 
Whether we should have to fight our way through, or whether the 
Tibetan general would respond to the arguments I had used the pre- 
vious day and graoefnlly allow us through, had yet to be proved, and 
General Mecdonald used every military preaaution. .But, to our relief, 
we aaw the great door in tho tower standing open, and .we. were noon 
peesing peaoeably throngh the gate of Tibet, never, I hope, to be olosed 
against us again. 

We then emerged on to the main Chumbi valley, which, though not 
wide and open like the valleys we afterwards saw in Tibet Proper, is 
deoidedly leaa steep and narrow than the Sikkim valley. Both in the 
valley-bottom and on the hillsidea there wee room enough for comfortable 
villagee and oultivated lelde. The people were very well-to-do, and, 
what waa more eatisfeatory from our point of view, deoidedly well 
dispoeed. They soon showed themselves to be keen traders, and must 
have made large fortunes out of us during lest jeer. They are not true 
Tibetans, but are oalled Tomoa Nor is their valley, whioh is on the 
Indian aide of the watershed, oonaidered a part of Tibet Proper, whiah 
is looked upon aa extending only aa far as the mouths of steep gorge8 
we a few d a y  later passed through in the upper part of the valley. 
The rainfall is only about half that of Darjiliag, and the olimate in 
general much superior. 

The misaion remained three weeks in Lower Chumbi, while military 
preparations for a further edvanoe were being made; and then in the 
very depth of winter, on January 8, we crosaed the Tang-la, 16,200 
feet high, on to the Tibetan platecru again. Never shall I forget that 
day. Reveille sounded at the first streak of dawn, and aa I looked out 
of my tent the very spirit of Froat seemed to have settled on the soene. 
The stare were hooting out sharp alean rap from the olecu steely sky. 
Behind the great rugged peak of Chumalhari the l m t  beeme of dawn 
were showing out, but with no form yet to oheer or warm, and only 
suf3oient light to make the oold more apparent. Buokets of water were, 
of ooime, frozen solid. The remains of h t  night's dinner were a hard 
solid maae. The poor Sikhs were j u t  orawling out of their tents, so 
shrivelled with the cold i t  looked aa though, if they shrivelled muoh 
more, there would be nothing left of them. The thermometer stood a t  
18" below zero, or jnst 50' of frost, and though thia is not oonsidered 
muoh in Canada and Siberia, and I dare say thoae who have jnst 
returned from the Antarotio would consider i t  p lwmt ly  warm, I should 
remind jou that 50" of frost at  a height of 13,000 feet above ma-level is 
a very different thing from 50" of frost on the sea-level At  15,000 feet 



where tbe effort of breathing in a aontinual drain upon one'r etrengtb, 
the mere weight of the heavy olothee one h a  to wear in oold weather is 
a lmtEoient etrain in iteelf. Any additional effort exbauete one imme- 
diately. And if i t  tries ua Europns ,  who are more or lea8 inured to oold, 
how muah more dietreesing muat i t  be to the nativee of India I and that 
they were able to mamh 16 milea woes  the pane that day, and epend the 
rest of the winter, ae they had to, immediately on the other eide, a t  a 
height of but little under 16,000 feet, is, I think, a etriking teetimony to 1 
their powers of enduranoe and the high epirit whioh prevails among 
them. Colonel Hogge and the 23rd Pioneera moat willingly faoed this I 

ordeal, and by thia aot of enduranoe proved onoe and for all to the 
I 

Tibetanr that their oountry was no longer inaoceseible tone, even in tbe 
depth of winter. 

Here at  Tuna more fruitleu parley with the Tibetsns e m e d .  
They paid one or two visitn to me, and onae I lmle over with Captains 
O'Connor and Sawyer to aee them amid their own eurronndinge, to 
gauge their oapaaity, and to estimate the etrength and direation of the 
various inflnenoee at  work among them. It beaame rutiioiently evident 
to ua that the real oontrol of affair8 wes in the hand8 of the Lheeo 
lames, three of whom, one from esah of the three great monasteriee I 

at  Lheea, were present on the oooeeion. The four general8 whom 
we then met were amiable end polite eoough. They repeated by rote 
the formula, Go beck to the frontier!' But the impetua to obetruat 1 
same from the three lames, who, with soowle on their faces, remained 
mated on the ground, l owing  not the alighteat signs of oivility or 
ordinary politenwe, and instigating the general6 to detain ua in the 
Tibetan oamp till we would name a definite date for withdrawal. 
When I think of their rabid fanatical obetrnotion on that oocasion, 
and oompare i t  with the almort oordial reoeption we mbaequently 
had in all the great monaeteriee and in the moet saared ehrinee before 
weleft Lhaea, I oannot help feeling that we went a long way towarde 
breaking down that barrier of exoluaion whiah, eet up by the lamas 
for their own aelfieh endr, haa kept away from us a people who, when 
left to themmlvee, ahowed every inolination to be on friendly term 
with ne and indulge their natural instinot for trading. 

. But parleying with the Tibetans oooupied only an imignifiaant p u t  
of my time a t  Tuna, and I had amplo leieare to enjoy the magi6oent 
natural soenery around us. Immediately before ue wae an almost level 
and perfeatly emooth grevel plain, whioh gave a aeense of spmm and 
freedom, end on the far side of the plain, 10 or 12 milee distant, me 
the superb range of mountains whioh forms the main u i r  of the 
Himalaya8 and the boundary between Tibet and Bhutan. They were 
an unaeeaing joy to me, end the eight of them alone war ample reward 
for all the hudehipr we had to endure. The nun w d d  etrike our 

I 

bnta at about seven in the morning. The sky would p e r a l l y  then 
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be oloudlea~ save for a long mft wiep of gauze-like ham, and perhaps 
a few delioate streaks of pink or golden olond poieed motionless on tho 
horiaon, And the great snowy mountsine, in the early morning when 
I used to go out and watoh them, insteed of being sharp, oleer, and 
oold, wonld be veiled in that blue, hazy, dreamy indistinotneea whioh 
makee the view of Kinohenjunga from Darjiling so marvellouely 
beautiful, and the hard stern mountains as ethereal ae fairyland. 
The bsre brown of the baee of the mountains was toned down into 
exquisite shades of purple and pink, while the white of the snowy 
mmmita ehaded softly into the oerulean of the sky above. On the 
plain plump little larks and finohes would be sourrying about in rearoh 
of food. Now and then a little vole would be seen barking in the sun 
at the mouth of his hole. And over all there reigned a eenee of peaoe 
and quiet which male i t  hard to believe that only 10 miles off 5ve of 
the higbeet lama8 in Tibet were solemnly cursing us and publishing 
to the people round threats of attaok upon our oamp. 

Nor wam every day, nor the whole of each day, of thia same peeceful 
nature. Almost invariably at ten or eleven a terrifio wind would 
a r k  and bltw with fury for the rest of the day. Mighty m w e e  of 
cloi~d would oome sweeping up from the direotion of India. Snow 
wonld eometimee fell  and then for two or three days together we 
woilld be the sport of a terrifio blizzard. The mountains would be 
hidden, and nothing would be visible but dull mwes  of fiercely driven 
snow, as fine and dry ee dust, and penetrating everywhere. For days 
together the t herrnome ter would not nee above 15" oven in the middle 
of the day. Our oamp would be the very picture of desolation. I t  
eeemed imposeible that the poor sentrier at  night would ever be able 
to stand against the howling storm and the penetrating snow, or that 
onr soldiers would ever be able to resist an ettaok from the Tibetans 
under euoh terrifio oiroiimetancee. 

Then one morning we would find the snowsloude had pwed  away 
from over us, and see the great peak Chumalhari emerging oalm, 
strong, and irresistible lrom out of the maea of oloud still toesing wildly 
round its base. Below all seemed olaoa. I t  wee di5oult to stand 
against the driving wind; the duet and the powdery snow were still 
battling furiously around one and around the baee of the mountain, and 
the birds were driven hither and thither. But towcring above all the 
tumult below, serene and majestio, and looking prouder, loftier, and 
purer than ever, rose the great peak reverenced even by the unimagi- 
native Tibetanr ; and above i t  lay the calm blue sky, illimitable in its 
reetf111nes.a and light-a sky of bright and liquid azure, through wbioh 
one seemed able to pieroe right into heaven itself. 

Throughout January, February, and Maroh the bitter winds aon- 
tinned, often aacompanied by snow in blinding blizzards, through 
whioh the convoys and their escort had to foroe their way with perhaps 
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even greater suffering than fell to ua. But gradually, as weak 
by week went by, the temperature r e .  The militaxy prepamtiom 
in rear were oompleted by General Maodonald, and early in April we 
marohed down to Qyantae. Of the military inoidente on the way I 
will eay nothing. I t  wee the deepest diseppointment to me that fighting 
rhould have been nemitated, and the Tibetam generale wen, aa little 
anxioue for i t  as I was, but they had impossible ordere from Lhasa- 
ordera not to fight, not to negotiate, and not to let us prooeed. Unlese, 
therefore, we were prepared to abandon the whole objeot of the mission, 
fighting was inevitable. 

Arrived at Gyantae on April 11, we found a flat open valley 5 or 
6 miles wide, dotted all over with louriehing hamlete and intereeoted 
by numeroue waterdhannela. Round eaoh hamlet, along the water- 
channels, and l)y the bed of the river were willow and pophr ~IWB 

just showing eigne of burating into foliage. The banks were oovered 
with messes of iris piante, which later on were to flower out into sheeta 
of purple. The pieraing aold of the Tuna uplande wae left behind. 
There was only a dight touoh of frost at  night, while the d a p  were 
beautifully fine and bright; and we:were looking forward to a reetful 
summer of peaoeful negotiation, when ruddenly ominous olouda began 
to oollect around ne, and early on the morning of May 5 we were awoke 
by wild shouts'and firing, and, looking out of our tents, we saw Tibetcme 
firing into us through a wall only 10 yards off. HOW Major Murray 
and his Gurkhse warded off the attaok ; how Colonel Brander defended 
tho post for nearly two months againet the Tibetans, who had now 
invested us; and how General Maodonald eventually returned with a 
relieving foroe, drove baok the Tibetane, and oaptured the jong, hae 
been told elsewhere. Geographically, the important point in that the 
refuaal of the Tibetans to negotiate a t  Gyanfm neoessitated our advanoe 
to Lhase. On July 14 we eet out, much impeded by heavy rain, and 
noon aet wide the delusion that Tibet is a rainlw oountry. Well on 
till September we had frequent rain, and the size of the rivere and aide 
streams was quite sufficient evidence that thie part of Tibet reoeives- 
probably up the Brahmaputre valley--a quite oonsideraltle reinfall, say 
between 20 and 30 inches, at a rough guees. 

We o r o e d  the eaey Karo-la paas, about 16,000 feet, where Colonel 
Brander had fought his gallant little aotion early in May, and the next 
day dehuohed on to the moet lovely lake I have ever eeen-the 
Yemdok Tso. In shape i t  wse like a rough ring, surrounding what 
is praotiaally an ialand; and in oolonr i t  varied to every rhrde of 
violet and turquoise blue and green. At timea it would be the 
blue of heaven, rebating the intense Tibetan eky. Then, aa eome 
aloud p d  over it, or as, marohing along, we beheld it a t  some 
different angle, i t  would laah baok rape of the deep greeny blue of 
a turquoiee. Anon i t  would show out in various ehadee of rioheat 
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violet. Often, when overhead all wae b h k  with heavy rain-aloudq 
we would aee a streak of brilliant light and oolour laahing from the 
far horizon of the lake; while beyond i t  and beyond the bordering 
mountainm, eaoh d i n g  range of whioh waa of one more beautiful 
shade of purple than the last, m e  onoo more the mighty exial range 
of the Himalayas, at  that great distance not hareh in their whitey 
ooldneaa, but softly tinted with e delicate blue, and shading away into 
the exquisite acure of the sky. What a w e d  the marvellous oolouring 
of thie lake, whiah oven the Tibetam oall the turquoise lake, we oould 
none of us any. Perhape i t  ~ 8 1 1  ite depth, perhaps i t  was ite saline 
ohamtar, or some chemiaal oomponent of its water. But whatever 
the main cause, one oauee at  l w t  mnet have been the intensity of 
olearneaa in the liquid Tibetan sky, so deep and so tranduoent that 
even the sky of Greeoe and Italy would look pale and thiok W d e  it. 

For three days we marohed along the shores of this beautiful lake, 
and then we amended our laat pass and looked down on to the Brahma- 
putra river, and almost npon Lhasa iteelf. But the Baored oity wae still 
left hid. h s e r  of mountains in range after range were all we oould 
see in that direotion, and General Maodonald had etill the very aerioue 
obstmole of the Brahmaputra river, now in elmoet its full flood, to over- 
oome before we could reaah our goal. The Brehmaputra we found to 
be divided into numerow ahannele, but we were able to arose i t  at a 
spot where i t  narrowed to 200 yards, though not without the loes by 
drowning of the one ofaaer to whom, of all others in the form, our 
enmea~ in reaohing Lheea was due-Major Q. H. Bretherton, the ohief 
supply and transport offiaer. The river rnehed in whirling vortiow 
pest a oliff, from which Capt8in Shepperd, R.E., suspended a wire rope 
to the opposite side, and upon i t  rigged up a flying ferry. The river 
valley wee from 3 to 5 milea wide, and, like the Qyantee valley, riohly 
oultivated with wheat and barley, dotted over with hamlete, monaa- 
teriea, well-built and oomfortable reaidenoes of the great men of the 
country, and with pleasant grovee of poplar, walnut, and even 
a few peeoh end apricot trees. The side valleys were dso woll 
oultivated, end the hillsides, though bare of trees, were aovered 
with greee, whioh shoiild afford eraellent paaturage for many more 
sheep end goate then we eatually aaw there. It wee altogether a 
emiling proepeot, and doubte a8 to the poeeibility of being able to 
app ly  our troopr with the neoeeeariea of life, for the Sear round if 
required, were at  onoe removed. 

I waa now met by a variety of deputatione, eaoh one of inorwing 
weight and importanoe, ead eaoh more urgent than the laet in begging 
me not to prooeed to Lhaaa. The Ddai Lanu himaelf even wrote to 
me, an aat of unprecedented oondemnmion on hie part; end he sent his 
High Ohemberlain to aay that if we went to Lhesa, hie religion would 
be spoilt and he would die. I had to inform him, in reply, of the 
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delioate and painful poeition in whioh 'I was plaoed, for if, on the one 
hand, I went on to Lbeee, I undet.stood that His Holineaa would die, 
while if I etayed where I was I would m p l f  die, a8 I would nu- 
doubtedly heve my head out off if I feiled to obey the ordere I hod 
reoeived and negotiate the treaty in Lhasa iteelf. Rcluotant aa 1 WM 

to cauee the premature demise of the Dalai Lama, I felt I had no 
alternative, I informed the High Ohamberlain, but to prooeed to Lhasa. 

Expeotation wae now at its height. Eaoh corner we turned we felt 
rnre we ehould eee Lheea. We hastened to the top of one see  after 
another in the hopes of catohing the first glimpse. The dranoe patrole 
of mounted infantry, on their return, were eagerly querlioned. At 
length, on August 2 we rounded our laat corner and eaw the golden 
roofrr of the Potala of Lheea glittering in the diatanoe, and on the 
following day enaamped beneath its walls. 

Here in a lovely valley covered with treee, rioh with oultivation, 
and watered by a river ae broad as the Thamw a t  Westminster, here 
hiddenaway hy range after range of 8nOWy mountainr, lay the myeterione 
Forbidden City whioh no living European had seen befbre. To many 
who had nippoeed, beoause i t  wae so eeoluded, i t  muat lm a kind of 
dreamland oity, i t  wee, I dare say, disappointing, for it was after all  
built by men, and not by fairies. It8 etreete were not paved with gold, 
nor were its doom of pearls. The etreeta were, indeed, horribly muddy, 
and the inhabitante lees like fairies than any I have ao far seen 

But the Potala, the pal- of the Grand Lama, wee an impoei~g 
maesive rlmoture, very solidly h i l t  of masonry, and piotnreeqoely 
probed on a rooky eminence dominating the whole plain and the city 
at  ite base. Numbers of the houm in the oity were, too, well built and 
d i d ,  and often surrounded hy ebady treee. The rook-probed palace 
and the etrange oity at  ite h e  would be striking anywhere, but 
8et in thie beautiful valley, deep in the very' heart of the mountains, 
they gathered an additional impressiveneee whioh all who saw them 
recognized. 

I t  wee, however, more to tbe inhebitante than to their buildingn 
that I had to devote my ohief attention during my eta? in Lhaea, 
All the leading men, both lay and eooleriaetical, here came before 
me, and with them I reaeoned and argued and ohaffed day after 
day and week after week. Appallingly ignorant and inconoeivahly 
unbusinesslike they were. No one man had rrupreme euthorit.~ or full 
reeponsibility to negotiate with me. A munail were eupposed to be 
the ohief exeoutive authoritiee, but they could do nothing without the 
ooneent of the National Aesombly, and they, without any presiding 
officer to oontrol them or any sense of reepousibility, simply censured 
inatad of endoreing what the Exeoutive Council did, while thcm latter 
were prohibited from attending meetings of the National haemhly 
to argue their oaee in p m n .  A more hopeleesly inapt orgenization for 
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dealing with a orieie in their foreign a5aira it would be difficult to 
imagine. But ignorant, bigoted, and appanntly immorable a8 they 
were, they had their good pointe. They were dmort invariably polite, 
and they were genial. The humble& little joke waa enough to set 
them off laughing, and I do not recall eeparating at the olwe of a eingle 
interview of all the Inany we had at  Lheea with any feeling of ill 
temper. I must confess to a feeling of exasperation eometimee when 
I redeoted that my convention had to be got through in eo ehort a 
time, and no ray of daylight wae for eo long vieible through the dreary 
oloude of obetruotion; but theee poor Tibetane do deeerve oredit for 
never having redly irritatd me. I t  wae, after all, their hueinwe to 
make sa good a bargain 8s they oould with me, and pertinaoity ie a trait 
whioh need not be cavilled at. Still, i t  wes heavy, weary work. Eight 
or ten of them would come together. Eeoh one hed to have his say, eo 
that when he returned home he oould boaet that he had for hie part 
epoken up to the Britieh Commissioner. Eeoh one I lietened to patiently, 
and eaoh one I anewered. In  this way, aa every day pmduoed a few 
frerh men, I worked through m a t  of the leading men in Lhaea, while 
Captain O'Connor, whom triala were etill greater than mine, tackled 
even larger numbem in hie private room. 

On the whole, I formed a low ontimate of their mental calibre. I t  i~ 
impomible to regard them es muoh elm than ohildren. My talke with 
them were not only about the bueinesa in hand, but about general affairs 
and about religion. The Ti Rimpoohi, with whom the Dalai lama left 
hie ma1 in hin Bight for Lhaea a few day8 before our arrival, held the 
chair of divinity in the Gaden monastery, and waa univereally rever- 
enced ee the leading Lama in Lbaaa. He was reoognizd as regent, and 
wan the principal in the negotiations with me. But even he, l~leasant, 
benevolent, genial old gentleman es he was, had a l l y  very little intel- 
leotual power, and but a emall modioilm of spirituality. I n  both he 
waa very distinctly inferior to the ordinary Brahmin in India. He 
liked hie little jokes, and we were alwaye on the beet of terme. But he 
waa firmly aonvinoed the earth wae triangular. Hie intellectual attain- 
mente did not amount to muoh more than a knowledge by rote of pro- 
digious quantitiee of ve- from the mcred booke. Diaouseion with 
him upon the why or the wherefore of things ended in bald quotations 
from the ecriptures, and hie religion chiefly oonsisted in aeremonial. 
The general run of abbots of monaeteriee and leading Lamas had even 
lese to recommend them. One monastery at Lheecr contained no lese 
than 10,000 monka, and another had 7000. But I do not think any one 
eaw these monke without remarking what a degraded, haety, sensual- 
looking lot they were. I t  ie altogether a mietake to e u p p e  that in 
Tibet ie to be found a pure and lofty form of Buddhiem. B~ddhiam 
and Chinew oivilization certainly have raised the rough tribee who, 
rix or eevsn centurierr ago, inhabited Tibet, into something very much 
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higher than they were before them appeared. But intdleotnal a d  
spiritual life ie etifled by the rigorone monaetio rule. All foreign id- 
and individual originality have so far been trampled down. And the 
reeult ia a people of inflexible rigidity, wholly unable to adapt them- 
wlvee to altering conditions, and without any intelleotual forae or 
epiritual impetue. We mught for, but did not find, the wonderful 
Mahatmes, who would leed ua to more lofty peaks of light and wiadom 
tban ever we bad trod before. And while I would not deny that 
nuddhism haa done muoh to tame and oivilire a hrbaroun raoe of 
demon-worshippers in Tibet, I would warn thoae who would look to 
Lham for any kind of higher intelleotual or epiritual g u i b o e ,  to eeek 
nearer home for what they need. Imbued, M the T i b e b e  are, with 
mnoh of that impamive contentment inouloated by Buddha, they are 
atill, to all intenta and purpoees, demon-worshippers, Their religion ie 
groteeque, and ia the mwt d e p l e d ,  not the purest, form of Bnddhiam 
in exietenoe. I 

Happily we were able to entirely overoome that feeling of o L  I 

strnotion whioh the heada of the Tibetan Chumh had so for &own to I 

outaidere. Through Mr. Wilton's influence with the Chinese offtoials, I 

and Mr. White'e oonnection of many years' atanding with the Tibetan I 
lam= in Sikkim, and hie taatful euaaion, we were able to gain oooess 
to all the monaeteriee and templee, and, before we left Lhaaa, Britiah I 

ofEoem went in and out with as little conoern as they would to St. . 
I 

Paul'a I ineiatd upon having the Convention signed in the Potala, 
and in the finest ball in it, and once the lamaa mw no harm resulted, 
and we invariably treated them with consideration, they entirely with- 
drew their ohtraction, and when, just before leaving Lhaua, I paid a 
formal vieit to the great cathedral oalled Jo  l i h a ~ g ,  I waa earprimid to 
find them aatudly preesing me to come inside the railinge end walk 
round the magnifiaent image of Buddha-+ freedom I have never had 
aooorded me in any temple in India. 

I fear I have not eufficient time to adequately deeoribe qeee 
monaeteriee and templee. Outeide they were solid and maaaive, though 
hardly beautiful Inside they were weird and quaint, and sometimes 
grotesque. I oarried away with me an impreasion of immense impaaaive 
figuwe of Buddha for ever gazing oalmly and tranquilly downwarde, of 
walle painted with grotesque demone and dragons, of highly decorated 
wooden columne and roofa, of general dirt and griminem, and of in- 
numerable bowla of butter burning night and day, aa oandlee are burnt 
in Roman Catholio chnrahea before figures of the aainta. 

Sooner than I aould ever have expected, the Convention waa eigned, 
and we prepared for our return to India. Once bueineer, had been 
arranged, the Tibetana were all aa happy ee possible. No single pemn 
waa reepneihle ; eaoh had had hia eay, and if blame h d  to fall on any 
one, i t  had to fell on all, and all_equally. Bat in their heart of hearte 
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they knew fnll well that they had got off remarkably cheeply, and they 
had indeed the grace to acknowledge this. On the morniug of our de- 
parturo the regent came down to our camp and presented images of 
Buddha to Mr. White and myeelf, as well as to Ooneral Maodonald. 
He thank& us for saving the monasteries and teml)lee, and in preeenb 
jug the image of Buddha to me, said, When Buddhiiate look on t k i  
they put aaide thonghta of atrife, and think only of peace, and I hope 
that yon, when you look at it, will think kindly of Tibet." 

And certainly I left Lhasa with every kindly thought. I t  w a  a 
porfeot autumn day ; the eun was bright and warm. The v d e y  waa 
looking ita prettiest in its autumn foliage. The entire oounoil, with 
their mretariea, had oome a mile down the road to offer ne a farewell 
oup of tea and to wish ua God-aped on our journey. Their laet words 
were that they intended to keep the treaty and be friends with ua in 
future. Our hopela  teak seemed indeed to have been aocompl~ed 
and good will to have been established. 

And all that has happened dnce oorroboratea this impression. The 
council had willingly given permbeion for a party of officere to prooeed 
through Shigatm up the Brahmaputra, to Gartok in Weatern Tibet, and 
then back to India by Simla. This important expedition wae p l a d  in 
charge of Captain Rawling, who two years ago had made a most euo- 
cessful journey in Western Tibet, while Captain Byder, R.E., was in 
charge of the survey. These two officers, with Captain Wood, B.L, and 
Lieut. B. h i l e y  ee their &tents, have ammpliahed their arduoue 
undertaking. Though mompanid by only an o~derly eaoh, and no 
ermed esoort, they have travelled through a thousand milea of Tibet, and 
h n  well reoeived everywhere. Captain Bycler has surveyed 40,000 
square miles of country, including the whole ooum of tbe Brahmaputra 
from Shigatae to ita source, the Blanaorawar and adjoining lakee, and 
the eourcen of tho Indue and the Sutlej, and has proved beyond doubt 
that no higher mountain than Mount Evereet lies at the back of tho 
Himalayse. The party euffered indeed terribly from tho cold, their 
thermometer registering 24' below zero, but they crossed a paw 18,400 
feet in height in December, and reached India in ssfety. 

I trust, therefore, you will believe that the Tibet Mission h a  not 
h e n  barren in geographical resulte, and that when you wish exl~loration 
work to k done, there are good and truaty men in India ever ready and 
willing to do it. 

Before the paper, the CEAIRMAN (Sir THOMA~ HOLDICB) : I must firet of dl 
expreu my regret, and yours too, no douht, that to-night, owing to illnw, our 
President ia unable to be present, for thie ie a notable wwion. We greet Sir Frank 
Younghusband, not only M a dbtinguiahd officer just returned from the s d u l  
rccompliehment of a moat onerous duty, but M an old friend and one of the mat 
dbtinguiled m e m h  of thla Bociety. T h w  of us who con remember the oourage 
abd dttermination with which he wompliihed that most notable feat, the croesing 



of the ice-bound Mourtrg mountrinr betwesn Ohina and India, have drrpr bean 
aasured that whenever 8i Frank Younghusband rhould be aalled on to undertake 
mme high miadon for his owntry or h t  hvernment, he would carry it out bnrelg, 
faithfully, and thoroughly. And I could my no more than this if I wcm to 
stand here for a week, that he has amply jasti5ed our fdth in him And now 
he L here to tell ns the story of the nnvelling of Lhrsr, that d t y  of anaimt, 
if mmewhat threadbere, mysteries beyond the HimaPprrs, and M we are dl 
equally anxioas to reloome him and to hear him, I will a t  onoe d l  on him to 
give ue hie addreas on " The G)eographicrl Reaulb of the Tibet Midon," 

After the paper, the following dincussion took p b  :- 
The CEAIBYAN : There w m s  to be quite a conei&nble number of m e m k  

of thie Swiety present to-night who are mom or less q u a i n t e l  with the 
northern hinterland of India, mme of whom have even t r a v e r d  Tibet lteelf. 
I hope mme of them will favour us with a few -kc on the prper whiah 
Sir Frmk Younghueband haa read to u a  

h e r d  Siu T n o n ~ e  QOBDOS: As a vetenn explorer in Western T i k t  a d  
Turkeetan of over thirty years ago, I wish to offor my congratulations to the suumo- 
ful leader and his companions of the expedition to Lhrsa. Lhasa was always a point 
of attraction to explorem and travellers. I aspired to go there at  one time, but i t  
could not be managed. I will relate an incident connwtcd with thie desire of 
mine to go them. When I returned from the " Hoof of the World " in 1874, the 
late Lord Northbrook, then vioerog of India, invited me to Calcutb, and I there 
mot the famous Jung Bahadw, premier and de fado ruler of Nepal, who h d  oome 
to be invested with the high dignity of the Q.C.S.I. He wsq of aoane, muoh 
interested in Chineee affairs, and when Lord Northbrook introduoed me to h i ,  he 
d e d  me much about the expuleion of the Chinese from Eastern Turkwbn, and 
the rise to power of that remarkable man, Yakub Beg, who had ertabliehed h h d f  
there as Amir. He ulso asked about the doings of Russi. there, a d  our own 
'doings, and remarked that we were a netlwr but praotical people. I took 
advantage of the opportunity to ask him whether, M Nepal had friendly &t iom 
with Lbasa, he could not help me to go there, on which he beoame n ther  disturbed 
and nervous in manner, and sdd that, though they had a representative then, they 
had no in0uence or power. I' In fact," he mid, " one of our repreaentativl s m e  
time ago was badly maltreated by having hie nose cut 05," and looking very hard 
at  me, he added icquiringly, "You wouldn't like to run that rink?" That hiahed 
our convenation on the eubjeat. I crg.tn offer my wngratulations to Sir Fmnk 
Younghueband and his oompanionn on their grand r u o c e ~  

Mr. Douor.ae FBE~HFIELD : 1 ah4 not apologise for reaponding to your inrib- 
tion to take parl in thin diecurion. I t  is true that I have never penetrated the 
real Tibet ; but I have stood on Piegah heights in the debatable land of Lhonak, 
and looked north and wtwarde over the peaks and paseea that hide the orop and 
cartlee of the Tmgpo valley. And I have long had my eyes on Tibet. More 
than ten yearn ago, when one of the honorary woretories of this Society, I insti- 
gated the Co~mcil to repnblieh &rat Chandra Du'e nurative of hin visit to Lhuu. 
I mention this fect to-night in order to give the credit that in due to that bold 
Bengalee. Chandra Das hae come in lately for mme natural criticism. He ir not 
a trained eurveyor. He has, no doubt, some of the defect8 of his qualities. But it  
wan from hie work and Major O'Oonnor'e excellent road-bo~k that I wae able to 
glean the information that enabled me a ycar ago to give the readere of o w  J o u d  
a sketch of the region about to be entered by the British Mimion, which, if i t  t 
now open to large additions, requires very few oonections. 

Before I turn to the geographical points I wish to nise, I must join Q e n e d  
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aordon in oongmtulrting 8ir F. Younghurrbsnd on the golden opportmity he 
h a  enjoyed and the rplendid uw he has m d e  of it. We meet hen, to-night 
as the memberq or the guerto, of a 8oientifio Bwiety. But be M soientieo M we 
may, we oannot expel, or d i c r t e ,  the romance of tnvel. We have oo ne in m h  
unusual n u m b  to h t e n  to the story of one of the p t  adventurn of our time 
from the Ups of ita hero. Whst more rnmantio tale h.s ever born told in t h h  
hall than that of the Unveiling of L b ?  And waa there not h e r o h  aa p t  
aa any displayed in the more summary methods of our Elhbethau edventurera, 
in the endurance, the ptienoe, the persistenoe, the tact, the qmprthy, the 
humanity shown by 8ir F. Younghubend and his e m r t  in d d i g  with thin 
strrnge people ? 

The Maroh of the Two Thomand to Lham will live aa an e p o o h - W i g  event 
in the hietory of A8b. Sir F. Younghurband baa made i t  live befon, our eyes 
to-night. We have felt half f r m n  in that months' bng  bivouao on the wind- 
swept heighta of the Tangla; we have watched the double runwtu of Tibet, mat 
answering to west with responsive &real re0eoted in the long rsrohem of the Tur- 
quoi:e Lake ; we have panted to get round that last comer and see the not  bulk 
of the Yotola, the V a t i m  of Buddhism, towering over the green grover and golden 
roofs of Lham itself. 

We may almost have funded ourselve+I a t  l w t  have-taking tea within a 
cirole of mffron-robed and red-hatted lamaa. lloubtlw they were a dilatory, 
undecided, tediour, taotlwa folk, d l y  to seek in geognphid  and general know- 
ledge. But they had a t  least one merit ; there is one point on whioh we can fully 
eympathire with thew Tibetan diplosatiata. They thoroughly appreciated the 
merits of Sir F. Younghueband. They appreoiated them m well that their parting 
request to him was that they might be permitted to invite him, or some other 
Englishman, to come bsok from time to time to L h w  and talk things over with 
them. "Dlr aliter visum." 1 may translnte, for the benefit of the irdies, "The 
Cabinet did not lee it." There are to be no more tea-partied in the Tibetan 
Wonderland. 

But here I approach the verge of the forbidden laud of politics. I murt return 
to geographical detail. 

We geognphen, and you, air, perhap, mollt of all, are deaply concerned that 
the unique opportunities for collecting and adding to our knowledge of the Himalaya 
arising from the late mission should not t e  lort. We have read with satisfaotion 
of recent explorations in North-Western Tibet, and of the grcat success whioh has 
attended the party eent out under Captbin Rawliig to h r t o k  and S i m l r 3 f  their 
disoovery that we need not correot our texbbooka by imrt ing a new high& 
mountain in the world, and of their vindication of 8ir R. Straohey's dwcription of 
the connection of the Manaserowar lakes. Bnt Sir F. Younghuband baa told us 
that this was only one of three important explorations he had planned. Among the 
most intereating enterprises left to be acoompliohed on the faoe of tho globe is the 
tracing of the cowce of the Brahmaputra where, in fablel gorgea and oabrscte, i t  
cuts through the chain of the Himalaya The party that waa to mlve this problem 
waa arranged for ; it was sanctioned by the l a m s  ; Mr. Needham, in beem,  waa 
prepared to maroh to meet it. At the last moment the expedition was put off by 
some one at  Birnla. We muat trust that it h~ l l  only been delayed; that the full 
and formal senotion given by the Lhasa authorities will not be wasted, but that 
since Lord Curmn has returned to Indiq we shall hear that an expedition which 
would have not only supreme geographical interest, but also cimme.rcid and 
pulitical irup~rtanw, will be carried through. There is, surely, r new and strong 
argument in its favour in the eosy succes of Cnptaiu h w l i n ~ .  
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' Another matter of great intereet to IM here is #to obWn the publiontion of the 
gwgnaphid mulfr  of ths# mSooiom and expedition& We reoognise the military 
ressom for oerkin rslltrictionr ; but we demur to the hck of h e t i o n  thmt pigson- 
holm indimriminately harmleea faots, mmetimea pigeonholes them m oompletaly 
that our own offichh cannot get a t  them when they am wanted. It may be right 
nometimea to lock up l u g e - d e  nups. I t  ia m n g ,  and may be dangerouq to 
forbid their utiliiation under maonable mtr ict iou in the production of s m a l l - d e  
m a p  and the comction of a h .  For stateamen uw a t h  re oftm, if not mom 
often, than l a r g d e  mapa. 

One more point I mast refer to. Chumbi h~ become a household word during 
the past few weeks. I am not going to enter h e n  into questions of policy. I m u d  
c o n h e  m p l f  to fwts. 

Chumbi is the name of a wooded valley nome 20 milea long, a wedge of Tibetan 
territory running out on the Indian side of the Himalaya. Neither by position nor by 
its inhabitants, neither geographically nor ethnologidly, ia it  Tibetan. Hietoridly 
the matter is more complex. Some time early in the laet century the T ~ b e t u u ~  
occupied it, along with cther ground lying south of the Hlmalaya in the beem of the 
Tista, the newest river to the weat. From dl the n s t a  territory we have expelled 
them. But in a convention drawn up in 1890 between Great Britain, Chins, .ad 
Tibet, we recognized Chnmbi M Tibetan. Thir convention might have given 
Tibet a diplomatic title to Chumbi, had it ever oome into operation. But it 
wrs at  onw repudiated, and has been steadily disregarded by the Tibetsnq and 
our own Government, consequently, before marching to Lhaea, formally dealared 
their intention to modify its terms. The Secretary of State for Indie, however, 
quoted this abortive convention as a ground for upetting the terms of the treaty 
negotiated by Sir F. Younghusband. On other p u n &  it might be inexpedient 
to argue that Chumbi does not come within the terms of the undertaking volun- 
teered by Lord Lanedmne to the Russian ambsanador in November, 1903, not 
to permanently oacupy any " Tibetan territory? But that any mch pledge 
should have been given argues, in my judgment, an imperfeot appda t ion  of locrl 
and historid factn. 

Chumbi ie no part of Tibet proper ; it is the porch, the gate-how of Tibet, to 
which Phari & the northern and Yatung the sonthern door. Them door6 can never 
again be wholly c l d .  There is, I know, vague talk in the air of "eteribingn 
T i b e t a n  unfortunnte and nneoientific phrase, for how will you sterilize that 
which you cannot keep hermetically waled? Tibet faces Indii ; the p t  river of 
Tibet flows into India; the bnrrier of Asia here is the northern desert, not the 
wtsm Himalaya. That chain on the south is a wall, but on the north, to thoso 
on the top of the wall, ita p w s  (I use Major O'Connor's phrase) lie over Wiltahire 
downs. Grasp these fffita firmly. When they have become part of public know- 
ledge, they may have a better chance of penetrating to the ears of Cabinet miniatera 
and being recognitad in national policy. 

Sir HENRY HOWOBTH : Perhapa I may be permitted, on behalf of another clurs 
than geographers, to add very strong testimony to the extrs intereat of this quits 
unexampled journey. I s p k ,  if I may, on behalf of thorn among whom I have 
epent many yearn, who have devoted the beat portion of their leisnra to trying to 
illustrate the history and the ethnography of the vast regions of which Tibet is the 
focus, and which stretch in all directions in a fan-like manner from the Volga to 
the Emtern see. May I say just one word in addition to what you have said about 
the almost tragiod f ~ t  that our M i d e n t ,  who in a literary muse redlacovered l'ib& 
for ug who published those wonderful journals of Manning and his companion which, 
in recent yeera a t  all events, have brought Tibet back to us in a living way, should 
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not have been here to-night ta wdcome thie m a t  wonderful addition to all oar 
knowledge. And may I say, in addition, that one feele in this m m  the ehade of 
another great geographer and historian of Central Aaia, my old friend and 
master, Henry Yule, whom heart wan in Lhaaa, and who wrote according to the 
materials whioh were available when he gave us tbat admirable edition of H u c o  
Polo'e Travels. You mnet understand that, apart altogether from the geographical 
knowledge that thin expedition h~ brought back to us, i t  haa opened a vaet gate 
in regard to mattere of ethnography and history which have been puzxles to &me 
of us for a great time past. The whole of that Mongolian race whioh oooopiw the 
northern eteppee of Tibet looks upon Lhaaa aa ite Mekka I have been aeked 
why it is that thrae extraordinary nomads, the Mongole, who a few centurier 
ago overwhelmed the civilization of the whole of the known world, have 
become so paceable and helplese and umleas cre so!diere, apparently the most 
helplpae people that there are now on the face of the Eartb. It h h u m  
they have been converted by the lamaa to their form of BuddhLm that two- 
thirde of their race live in monaateriea a t  thie moment. They have beoome 
celibates, they have given up their old military life and their rapecioue habits, and 
whatever elm b been done by thew lamas of Tibet, they have s u d e d  in con- 
verting the moet extraordinarily aggreaeiv'e rsoe that the world has probably ever 
aeen into one of the moot peaceful and the moat quiet. Here from the Volge, 
where you have the Kalmucks a t  thia moment, it i s  not far to go. Any one of 
you may go and sce them T~betane from the Volga right into middle Obins, 
where you bave one continuoue devotion to the faith embodied in thie extremely 
corrupt form of Buddhism. .Now, it  is bemum we have etill an enormous amount 
of ignorance in regard to the history of this region and of theee people that one 
feels so grateful for thie expedition, and that I bave been so anxious, on behalf of 
the historians and the ethnographers and the arohmlogistj, to add my humble 
teetimony to that which h~ already been given by my two frienda who bave 
epoken. 

The CHAIRMAN : There remain8 but very little to fay on the wholly admirable 
paper you have heard read by Sir Frank Younghuehand. There have been many 
points touched upon whioh would no doubt interest ue exceedingly to d h u m  a 
little further. But ae the time is late, I will merely refer to the fact that the 
geographical rerulte of this mission may be deecribed very shortly. Wo have 
succeeded a t  last in gdning a eound ecientifio basin for all those anrveya 
which have preoeded. You may know that for many yearn (sinoe the days of 
Walker and Montgomery) native surveyom b e  traversed Tibet from end to end, 
and it ia from the work they have sooompliehed that the m a p  we have hitherto 
had of Tibet haw been wnetructed. Now we are able to give them that 
setiefactory and soientifio baais they m long have wanted. We may hope that 
hereafter the prooeaa of exploring Tibet fully will not be ateyed. Sir Prank 
Younghusband has mid that he team one evil may ariee from the mieeion whioh he 
haa no snccesefully brought to a conclueion, which ie that the work of exploration 
will be greatly restricted in future. I don't think we need call that an evil. 
There is still plenty to be done, and I think we may aafdy soy that thoee guardians 
of our frontier who think it  ao wrong to look over our neighbourd hedge will 
take care that we do not work too freely nor too feat. I will eak you now to join 
in a rote of thanks to Sir Frank Younghueband for his admireble palm, and 
to thank him, not only for coming here to-night in order to tall us of hi mhlon, 
but for thie added graoe, that he h~ p r o m i d  that if any large numben of this 
moiety have been unable to find atanding room to-night, he will repeat hia lecture 
to m overflow meeting. Thir for a b u y  man like Sir Frank Younghusband L 
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indeed a great promi# 1 will now a& you to give your thank# to Colonel Young- 
h u s b d  for his paper. 

Bir F m  YOVWHVBBA~D, in reap on^, naid : I wiah to thank you dl fa your 
reuy kind attention to-night, and for the very dwp Intercat you have shown an 
behalf of myrelf and on behalf of all who amompied me to uphold the gral 
traditionr of our MO. 

O h g  to the faat that many Fellow were not able to obtain admiadon to the 
mwting on February 13, Sir Fnnk Younghwband kindly repeatsd hir paper ta a 
mwded audienoo on M h  10. 

After the paper, the Psbernrm ePid : We hare all listened with great attention 
to thb  maat impor'ant and intmeting d d m  of Sir Frank Younghuahnd, .nd 
he haa enabled ry bettar than we ooold do bef~m, to d i m  the very great mewice 
he done to gsogmphy, and the still greater service he has dons to the State. WO 
rhould r e m r m k  that 120 g e m  ago our first Governor-Qeneral had opened tbe 
m e  friendly diplomatlo relations with Tibet, had wtablished a trade, and hd 
o w e d  a fair for the Tibetans at &ngpur; but unfortunately hb policy 
negleoted after h b  laa.ring India, and nothing WM done, except in 1886, when them 
wan j u t  a cbanos of our aeniing a mimion, whioh WM not sent. All that Umq 
until thin grsrf and important work wan entmted to Sir B m k  Younghubd,  
Tibet WM entirely negleated. Now, b u g h  the able work of thb gmat public 
eervmt, we again have opened diplomatio relationq friendly relrtiom, with theme 
people. Only three days ago I received a letter from Lord Camn, our Gold 
Yelallint, in which he mentioned that he had had a lettar from the Tabu Iunr, 
and he looked forward to plsaing that lettar by the aide of the two letters which 
had been sent by the Tmhu Lama in a previou inmat ion  to the envoys of 
W m n  Hartings. Lord Cunon intends to place thee letten aide by side in 
p t  Victoria l ~ t i t u t e  at Calcutta Tbe eateb!iehment by 8u Frank Youag- 
husband of agente at Cfyantae and (fartok will do what Warren Hasting intended 
to do, and open, in course of time, most important aommerclal interoourm between 
lndia and l'ibet. I t  is difficult to exprm to you how strongly I feel  toward^ Sir 
Frank Younghusband for t h m  great servi- and also for his extreme god 
nature in undertaking to read h b  paper to un a seoond time. You will join with 
me, I am sure, ih pssing a most oordial vote of thanks to Sir Fnnk Younghubnd. 

Sir FRANK YOUNGEU~BAND: I thank you for the very kind attention with 
wbich you have listened to my lecture thin evening, and I wish to expma my 
special gratitude to 0ir Olementa Markhpm for having come here to-night when 
1 know with what difficulty he haa had to come. He probably has a better know- 
ledge of Tibet, from hL rtudy of it, than I suppow any Englishm~n up to the 
p r e ~ n t  time. I therefore feel eapeoially gratified at tho very wmplimenta~ re- 
mark he haa been pleased t., make. 

EXPLORATION IN BOLIVIA.' 
By Dr. E EIOEE 

TOIVABM the beginning of September, 1903, we  found onneelrer, after 
s long and d ~ e t ~ j o n r n ~ ~ ,  at ~ u j u ~ ,  the laat etation on the North Argeu- 
t ine railway, eituated at the foot of the Cordillem. Our little puty, 
oonnieting of the  leader, Dr. Steinmonn, of Freiburg, Baron von Bietrm, 

- - - - - . - - - - - . - - - . - 
Reed (by Mr. W. Bickmer Biokmen) at the Royal Oeognphical &clety, 

December 12, 1904. Map, p. 588. 




